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Can save you lot of money on your purchase of Summer Wearables
Special White Sale Prices on Wornen's Wear

Special White Sale Prices on Misses' and Children's Wear
Special White Sale Prices on Men's and Boy's Wear

Bargains in Every Department

Oar 797th WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALE, May 31st
::i :: AGreatSpecial Offering of Good Tulcum Powder, extra large size, Surprise price 15c can :: I:
"'"'A 1 l?j j.lprl l 1 l ir i .j .li" j lt a gooa quality imported raicum possessing reuaDie anusepuc properties, compounded in an entirely i
XX X new combination. This powder is most soothing and refreshing and is unequalled as a healing powder I

tt

X for babies. It will be found very beneficial to use after shaving as a preventative of that burning X

X sensation. Packed in extra large cans almost twice as much powder as contained in the ordinr.ry
t t size. A big value if sold at 25c. For Wednesday Surprise, several odors to choose from, only. . . 15c It Sale Starts at 8:30. See Window Display
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C01NG EVENTS

May 30. Memorial Day.

May 31. "Robin Hood," comia
opera, at high school audi-
torium.

June 1. Closing exercises State
8chool for the Blind, Chris-
tian church, 8 p. m.

Juno 2. High Hchool corarnonce-mon- t
exercises at Armory.

Juae 2. Kimball college com-
mencement, 2:30 p. m.

June 3. Public speaking de-

partment Willamette univer-
sity, First M. E. church, 8
p. m.

Juue 7. Annual election offi-
cers Commercial club.

Juue 7. Willnmetto University
commencement.

Juno 0. Graduation exercises
State, Hchool 'for the Deaf.

June 11. Flng day.
Juno lti. Hncred Heart Acad-

emy commencement exercises.
June 10. Hchool board election.
Juno 21. Moose day in jSulcm.

' 7 St (t ;

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass-
es correctly. U, 8. Bank. Bld.

Tom Ordemann will sing at the dance
to be given ut the armory Thursday ev-

ening by tho string orchestra, alio! the
Chnrriamt have been invited to appear
iu uniform.

Dr. Btone'i drag store.

Two freight cars jumped the track
near Mission street early this morning.
No damage was done and the curs were
soon bnck on. the track and no traffic
delayed.

We can save you money on garden
lioso, NelMon Bros. & Tatton, plumbers.
355 Chemcketa St. I'hone 11)06. tf

Miss Ethel Tletcher was elected ln-si-

guardian of the Grand Lodge of
Tfi1wtil,a nt II, .1 Ut,,l.t ... .L- -
mec Ornnd

Dr. Stone's Drag Store for trusses.

The Salem Commercial tele-
graphed I.ouis W. Hill lit St. l'aul, ex-
pressing tho sympathy and regret of the
eoinmuiiity in learning of the death of
bis father, J. J. Hill,

Dr. Stone makes no charge for
examination or prescrip-

tion, tf
C. O. Hargrove left yesterday for

Pun Francisco where he will open an
office representing the Spaulding Log-
ging company. He will travel in central
and northern California.

' o

Our prices are right no reduction
jiecessary. Gardner ft Kceno, jewelors
and opticians.

Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. t ,

will confer the first and second degrees
on candidates from Salem nnd 'from Fi-
delity lwlgo of Turner at the meeting to
bo held in the city tomorrow night.

We repair and repack furniture.
otaf ft Son.

Irn beds from $1.50 up at E. L. Stiff
& f u.

In the display window of the Morel's
department store may be seen a rifle
and saber that was used during the
Civil war. They were part of the equip- -

4c mont of John Herdlcin, an Ohio vol
unteer.

A fine oak buffet like new, $14.10
it K. I.. .Stiff i Hon.

The Salem Street Railway company
placed four extra, cars on (South Com
mercial street this morning for the nc- -

those out yards
and

Sullivan arrested
Special dance armory tonight

.day 30. (

The Acme neighborhood team defeat-
ed tho Evangelistic, Sunday school
team with score of 15 tho
game played today. The bnttcrics were
Husselle and Diilard ami Moon and
Dunnet.

you smoke La Corona cigars you
will help t tnlcra industry.

The osteopath state association will
hold its annual mooting rortland
June ! and 10. Dr. Walton

in
week

E.
L.

thank who
recent

Journal Want

June 9 y

We Will Remain Closed
All Day Today
Decoration Day

Tho Sonora Talking Machine
'first prize at the l'n-ai- Kxposition
fur clearness ami sweetness of tone.
Myrtlo Kmiwlnnd, liil Court V

Sand and oil have been placed on
greens tho golf links south
city and other improvements that
will make tho links much 'faster thau a
year ago. There is talk of building a

club house and w hile this has not ns yet
assumed definite shape, it is possible
that plans for the house may material-
ize t li i H summer.

W. Steiwer has purchased the
Maple Grove dairy also the Kaiser
View d.iiry and will run both undorthe
name of Maple Grove dairy with their
office 1215 S. Com'. tf

The Koehring concrete mixer, order-
ed some time ago by the purchasing
department of the ity, mid the pay-
ment of which is held up by the injunc-
tion granted Frank Ward, may be seen
near tho Oregon Klectric freight depot.

coinuiodation of wishing to go to 'It will be taken to the city
the City I. U. O. F. cenie-- ' in a day or so.

o Matthew was yes- -

at tho

a to 13 in

If

in
If. V. of

on of the

nt

terday by the Salem police on a charge
of nsing profane and abusive language
which was addressed to Ben Wheeler
and Anna Wheeler. The complainants
state that Sullivan promised to "take
it out of hide" among other things
and Sullivan was required furnish
$10 bail which he put up and wns re-

leased to appear tomorrow morning
in police court.

o
The oldest inhabitant is now talking

about the unusual weather.
the highest temperature of the day
5.1 degrees above, lowest, for the
night degrees above. While the

Salem, is on the program for nn address wenlher has been suggestive of early
on, 11 IMiysii ul Examination and li:igno- - "I'ring, there has been no unusual
sis." amount of rainfall during the month, as

0 the government's official record ut the
We will take your old stove as part office of the Oregon City Transport!!- -

aimnt on one of our Orbon Do ti"n company shows a totul of but 2.51!

l.u.xe ranges. K. I,. Stiff & Son. inches for the past 30 days.

O. B. Smith, manager of the silo de- - Privates of Company M who aspire
partuient of the Spaulding I.nggiug fl,r to corporul will be

left today to superintend the '"mined by the company examining
erection of two Indiana silos on the board Thursday evening. Tho board is
farm of Governor Withycombe, near coinp-se- d of l.ici, tenant N'eer, Allen and
Ilill.sboro. Spaulding and will have the pleasure

0 of testing the military knowledge of
While others are reducing we ire'10 candidates. The examination ftic

increasing our stock. There's a ron-- ' ''orornl includes spelling and writing,
sont ask us. Gardner 1 Kecnc, jewel- - '''Id service regulations, small arms
ers and opticians. (firing regulations, manual guard duty,

o military code and retrulations. remiln- -

At the regular meeting of the Moose :t ions of the war department of the
tonight, 12 candidates will be nnized militia and armv regulations.

initiated. Tomorrow evening, tho of-

or the lodge held : "
Kosoburg last 11 t(,rv'"'s lCO to interest

club

the

your

was
the

1.1

The board of directors of the Capital
Investment nt 1,iri,m

iu.mi in mo .uoose ceicDiatiou DC tel, held a meeting yesterday to con-hel-

iu Salem Juno 24. plans. for the installation of the
0 Deiiham vacuum heating svsteniIt woulu pay you to get our iigmcJ throughout the hotel and for the annex

en your next bill of lumber mid build-- , soon to be erected. This svstcm is one
en nmtcii its. Kails Citv-Saio- Lumber1 of the latest in heating nnd was
Co., ol. s. J2 St. I'hone 813. explained iu detail by Mr. Mead, one

0 of the officers of the company. It is
The monthly meeting of the tssocia- - tie intention nnd purpose of the Capital

tion of Willamette valley mill men will Investment company to have the annex
be held next Friday st Mill City. The completed in time 'to take rare of the
Spaulding Logging company will be rep- - travelling public during the ntnto fuir.
resented by C. K. Spaulding, R. II o
Mills, B. C. Miles and other efticiuls. Ada Miller, daughter of TJ. S.

0 Miller, of fl('0 North High street,
Today u of course ft holiday for, graduated from her post graduate

tho school childrei. Tomorrow they will .course at the Chicago ScIiohI of Music
report for a half day session and be dis-'- few- - days ago with the highest honors
mised until Friday afternoon when nil of the eluss.v One year ago, when grad-pupil- s

will return for their card reports unted from tho regular course of the
and assignments for the full term, music school in vocal music, Miss Miller
With the giving out of the card reports. made nn average of OS. To make this
the school year ends. , enviable record in a school of national

o stnimmg like the Chicago School of

Wi- wish to our friends
lemembered us during our

vt meat.
Mrs. Josepii fditz nul children.
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Music is ifn unusual honor. Until two
years ago sho made her home in Salem
and was a student of Miss Miuetta Ma-gr-

o
Little TCew Today's work like

churns.
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Cowles and Sneath
Only Candidates

.x'iw York, May .M. Mrs. .losinn
Fvans Cowles of Los Angeles and Mrs.
Samuel 15. Sneath of 'Tiffin ,Ohio, were
;i;iiiounced today ns having been nom
inated for president of the Federition ')) ''''ox

rf Women's clubs, nor meeting in con
Million here. All other candidates for
the highest office were eliminated by
tho nominating t onimv.lee. The

are named for vice president.
Mis. Georgia liacon of Mussacriiiseils,
Mrs Eugene Koillcy of Xorth Carolina,
for lecording secretary, Mrs. MiTar-lan-

of South Dakota, Mrs. liulil ol
.Vmth Dakolj; for corresponding set-rct- a

y, Mrs. Frances Eerett of III
ii, lis; for treasurer, Mrs. Chuiies M
,!::,ioi of Utah, Mrs. William Yunnan
oi Florida and Mrs. William Harper o;
Mulligan.

Oregon 's governor says be always
stands by his party's nominee, llns to.
in the case of Mr. Olcott, or not stand
very high w ith his party.

Restas Time 3 Hoars 36 Min-

utes 10.82 Seconds Aver-

age 83.26 Miles an Hour

Indianapolis, Tnil., May 30. D:iri(
Hesta piloted his I'eugeut to victory
this afternoon iu the Indianapolis
speedway sweepstakes. He had the
contest well in hand from the time
Aitken, driving a leugeot, dropped out
with a broken valve.

When he had gone 200 miles, Hesta
was averaging 85.7!) miles an hour. Fol-

lowing Hesta, in the order named,
D'Alene, Mulford, Christens, Oldfield
and Haide came aeross the line.

Rooney, whose ear hit a wall, is suf-

fering from a broken thigh. His driver's
leg was broken.

it was announced that LeCnin's in-

juries were most serious consisting of r,

broken skull, internal hi nioi r.iuges,
tin r. musi ies and the lower Trt of his
rbdomen ripped open. He was a team
niait, of Limberg when the latter was
ki'led racing .it New York recentl.'.
liis ear nit a retaining wall.

(iill Anderson dropped out in the
"fith lap with a broken oil line. Kick-e-

.icher had replacer Henderson in
the Maxwell. '

ltestu's time was S ::it: 10.82.
Average S:..2 miles per hour.

Great Race Expected.
Indianapolis, Did., Jiny 30. All dan-

ger of rain halting the annual inter-
national sweepstakes on the famous In-

dianapolis course vanished today when
sunshine dried the track and warmed
the hearts of the immense crowd. Mild
weather made the occasion nearly ideal.

Twenty-on- powerful racing cars will
thunder away when the word is given-Expert- s

judge it to be the best match-
ed field to ever compete at Indianap-
olis. It is not expected that world's
records will fall, but the winner must
drive a masterly race. Low, banked
turns have slowed up the course and
mndo the classic much more

All the enrs entered have made a min-

imum speed of 80 miles nu hour for
one circuit of the course, otherwise
they would not have qualified. Many
observers lire picking Dnrio Hesta to
win. Last year he drove several spec-

tacular races in California. Others think
Harney Oldfield has a chance to "come
back.'''

The starters were:
Driver. Car.

Aitkin l'eugeot.
Rickcnbaclier Maxwell.
Anderson Premier.
Resta Peugeo.
Oldfield Delage.

Premier.
Itoonoy Premier.
Mcrz , Peugeot.
Henderson Maxwell.
D'Alene Dusenberg.
A. Chevrolet i routenac.
I. "C.iin DeLngc
Haide Ostewig.
Christens Sunbeam.
Chandler a Crawford.
Viiinchie Pusun.
Johnson Crawford.
Lewis Crawford.
Alley Orgen.
Mulford Peugeot.

it

New Today Ads, one cent per
word.

UNCERTAINTY ABOUT ROOSEVELT

CENTRAL FIGURE OF CAMPAIGN

?- -

'' :
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Again, as in 1912, Theodore Booscvelt b the. most conspicuous figure in the
political situntiou. lie may win the Republican nomination, he mav try for el-

ection independently, but in any event wherever he will be will e also th
central point of tho campaign. Leader of the rough riders, governor of New Y
ork, president, ex pre" i dent, again presidential candidate, sine

Theodore Koosevelt has beci.tho moat prominent of all Americans.

Vick Brothers Take

Eugene Ford Agency!

George Vick of Vick Brother?, ?alem

au'omobile dealers, arrived in Eugene

Ibis icoming to make arrangements lOi

'peniug the sales agency for Ford i i,s.
his lonipany having extended its oper-- !

itioii., to include toe Eugene territory..!
Vick Brothers have ad the geaeril
agency for Ford cars fn Marion an'ii
Folk counties for the past two yearj,
and now- - have taken in all of Lane!
cuuty as well.

Karl Simmons, who is financially i i

forested in the Vick Brothers eu';v
rimy, will have (h.u;4e ot' the Engine
agency. However, Mr. Winchell aaui
Mr. Hathaway, who have been handling'
ti:e Ford cars in the Eugene territory
have sold tiieir interest to Vick lirolh- -

ers, out will continue on with the new
linn for a louplc of months, assisting
t!ic;n in getting started.

Mr. Vick stated this morning liis co.n
any had contraited for fit'O Foul curs

for the Eugene territory. To ac- -

comiuod.ite this large supply, they will
ithcr erect a building oi their own, or

toiilract with some local man to put up
a Jiit.iole establishment. In connection
with their sales looms, tiie Vick Bioth
ers iiiuiutain a service station, and at
Salem are caring for 1200 Ford :ar.
A similar service will be extended to

owners in the Eugene territory.
i'he firm ot Vnit Profilers h.is madf

nij-i- strides since it started in the
in Salem in 1011. It

has gradually grown until it now oec.i- -

i'.:s two floors, .10 by .'IIIO square feet,
(routing on both Hiqti in,! (,'hurJi
lints, ami hai twenty-five employ, s

on .is payroll. Eugene Guard.

Big Navy Supporters

LostJTieir Battle

Washington. Mav .10. TSip

porters lost their fight in the house
today when amendment to the building
Program authorizing six instead nf iv
battle cruisers was defeated, 10!) to 8:5.

The amendment calling for the comple-
tion of the cruisers within two years
was likewise beaten.

Representative Foss, during the de-

bate, declared the democratic party was
slowly ddifting into socialism, apparent-
ly with the approval, of President Wil
son.

The house added thirty submarines to
tho program, making the total author-
ized this year fifty. The vote on this
proposition was 114 to 104.

Tho house today refused to authorize
any dreadnaughts on this year's naval
construction program. The Puller
amendment providing for two such war-
ships was defeated by n vote of L'10

to 114.

TO TUT PUEPAIiiJDNESS
TO THE ACID TEST

By Eobett J. Bender
(1'eited I'ress stuff corn spor dent)
'V:ishiugto:i, l,iy DO. Liesiiiect

Wilson in his memorial day address at
Ailn'.viton national cemetery today

his determination to put t)i';
prera'Cilness sentiment of business
inen in this country to the acid test.

"i have been informed," he said,
"that in a recent referendum of "the
ccirmeivi.il associations of Ihe cour.
try, ninety nine per cent of? the sym-
pathy was f.ir preparedness. Now there
is L'oing to be an acid test. Will tiie.i
finplovers give their employes free-
dom to enlist; Is the business of the
c.ouiitry wflling to lend a helping
bund i "

Phone 81 if the carrier misses you.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

Latest Method Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at any time.
Office, Bligh Hotel

PHONE 700

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City 6:15 a. m.;
Stayton 7:15, Salem, 9:15.

Return, leaves Salem 4:30 p. m.;
dtayton 5:45; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

Commercial

ririfin
at

the

Capital-Journ- al

Office

81(182

mmaitin'tlli nl Hn.ii

Wedding Announcements, In-
vitations, and Calling Cards
printed to your order at the
Capital Journal Job office,
Phone 81.

Second Hand and
New Furniture

FURNISH YOUR HOME FOR 1-- 2 PRICE
A visit to our exchange department will both sur-
prise you and convince you that this is the store for
the economcial buyer.

We have been so busy that we have not had much
time to write ads but here are a few good buys taken
at random from the contents of several houses we
have just bought
Two $14 square 6-f- t. extension Tables, each. . $ 8.00
One $17.50 round solid oak 6-f- t. Table S.50
One $35 full quartered oak Buffet, like new. . $14.50

. One $22 solid oak Buffet $10.00
Two fine sets hardwood Dining Chairs,

$3.00 and $4.50
Rockers, today 73c to $3.00
Library Table (made of fir but heavy and

massive) $ 4.50
One $15 Couch $ 5,00
One $6.75 Sanitary Couch $ 3.00
Iron Beds $ 1.50
Heaters $ 1.00

anes
'rA . 510.00

Kitchen Treasures $ 1,50
Kitchen Tables . . ..' SOc'to $U0
One $18 9x12 Brussels Rug $ 7,00

E. L. STIFF & SON
THE BUSY STORE

We guarantee to save you money. We usually get
the business if you figure with us.
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